HISMRY OF IIIE HOLTYRE COMMUNITY
CHAPTER ONE

_

PIONNEER SETTLDMDNT

The village of Holtyre is located in the southeast corner ofthe Township ofHislop, District of
Cochrane. It is now connected by a five mile paved rcad with Ramore, a station on theNumber
I I highway and though it; it is fifteen miles to the nearest town, Matheson or thirty-six milero
larger one ofKirftland Lake and fifty-seven miles to Timmins.
Before the advent of gold mining the village ofHoltyre did not exist. The adjoining area was a
pioneer agricultural settlement, opened by people, the majority ofwhom were from lhe south,
coning to Northern Ontario just before the First World War and settling in the Township of
Playfair, around the Ramore rail.oad station.
The Holtyre area, located as it is, the clay belt, on a plateau between the Black and Pike Rivers,
looked attractiv€ to many ofthe new settlers 4nd they soon began to overflow beyond Ramore,
across the Black River into the south east corner of Hislop Township.

It is inter€sting to note that access to the ar€a was by a different route than today's since up to
1916, lhere was only one bridge across the Black River, located ol1 the Playfair-Hislop township
Iine, at lot #4. This bridge was known as theNewlove Bridge since Fred Newlove had a
homestead on the Ployfair side ofthe bridge.
By the summer of 1916, six families had started homesteads across the Black Riv€r into the
southeast comer ofHislop Township and the north east comer ofPlayfair. The families were:
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Elzaar Drouin (grandfather ofRoger Drouin, now working at the Ross Mine)
Phillipe Voyer, whose son, Arthur farmed there untii the early forties
A German settler, name losf
Euclide and Edouard Pion, whose residence was across the road from J. Serafin present home
Mr Pepin and family who settled on wh6t is today's Annand Rostfarm
Mr Clement and family lvho held the land known presently as the Joe Veillette farm

Apparently little land wos cleared then, but to willing and strong arms, the surounding fbrest
provid€d both firewood and cash incomg from pulpwood,
In early July 1916, disaster struck though what is now known as the Matheson forest fire.
Fourteen people, comprising three ofthe above families ivere burned to death. They were:
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Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Pion and children
Mr Edouard Pion, bachelor brother ofthe above
MIs Clement dnd children (Mr Clement had gone to pick blueberries at Mobbs Lakg the
present airport. He was unable to go back home on account ofthe fire and when he eventually
did, found some bodies and went to Ramore for help)
Mrs Albert Pepin and two daughters (Mr Pepin was working in Iroquois Falls a the time)

According to Mr Lucien Champagne, a party comprising of Mr Clement, Jos Champagnq \tith
members ofthe Champagde family and some Robillard families from Ramore weot to the scene.
They buried the victims in a common grave, on the so th end ofthe Pepin farm, near dre creek
(near the present Armand Ross barn). In the meantimg rescue trains were passing through. The

srmy was helping with this task. When told ofthe victims, the ofncials advised them to bring
them out for the next morning lrain. There were twelve coflins needed and these would be
supplied as well as f.ee transportation. Another party was o.ganized, comprising ofRosario
Lahaiq Rosario Champagnq Felix Robillard, Cedeon Forti[ Jos champagnq Antonio
Champagnq all of Ramore. They went with two wagons and horses to perform the painful task,
fordinS the river between Concession five and six. The men rolled the bodies into blankets;
plscing identificalion as best they could.nd took them lo Ramore. They were placed in coffins
and put on the train to be sent for burial in Montreal, Thetford Mines and Thrce Rivers.
As a sequel to the fire, the only bridge across thc Black River was bumed. The story is told that
Fred Ncwlove while loading his hay, saw the fire coming and wishing to save some of his cattle
unhitclled his wagon on tbe middle ofth€ bridge thinking it 10 be safe over the river. Ofcourse,
sparks from th€ fire set the hay on fire and the bridge burned and collapsed.

Duriog the 1916-1917 winter, the governmgnt through the Northern Development Company built
a ngw bridge at a new location being at the Concession Five and Six, between numbers Five and
Six of Playfair Township.
In the meantime, the other settlers, who hed escaped the fire fell some tall trees at the site of the
buned bridge and built temporary planking which served as access from July 1916 to the spring
of 1917, when it became weakened by a spring flood. sho ly after the new bridge was completed
6nd lhis is lhe bridge that still exists toda, below the old Ramore cemetery.

In l917. with the high land between the Black and Pike Riven, already cleared by lhe firq rnany
more seftlers came to the area. These included Omar Prcvencher. Octave Camirand, Jos
Crmirand, Emest Caftimnd, Arhur St. Onge, Emile Gagnon, Phillipe Voyer. Mr and Mrc Omar
Provencher, p.rents of Williarn anived in April l9l7 from Three Rivers and moved their
furniture over the temporary bridge built by the survivors ofthe fire.
The peak ofthe settlement was reached possibly, in 1924-25 when families wero established
almost continuously between Ramore and today's lloltyte, and beyond as far as the Pike River.
Going north on the road between Lots three and four; there werc also families on both sides ofthe
road. almost to the Pike.

To serve the influx of settlers, the govorn ment in eboul I 92 I , sonstructed the pres€nt Ramore
Holtyre road, as far as Lot No three. This is commonly known as tho St. Onge Corner, now
occupied by the present school principal, G€o.ge Lecuyer.
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This also includes the building ofthe first bridge over the Black Rivcr asthe site ofthe presenl
bridge. In 1938 or 1919, to h.ndle heavier loads for the Ross Minq a second bridge was built
about 200 feet upstream, right on the Concession Line which necessitated the cufting ofa much
shorter but steeper hill. In 1954, this second bridge was damaged by a heavily loaded transport,
requiring the erection ofa Bailey bridge over the timber bridge. ln 1957, the present modern
bddge was completed at the site ofNo I bridge and from it, one can slill sec the remains ofthe

pie$ ofNo 2 bridge.
a road w6s buik between Lots Three and Four as far north as concession four, to what
became known as Edgar Vincent comer. In 1925 or 1926, the road east between Conc€ssion One
and Two, was extended one and three quarter miles furlher to the Guibord Township to Joseph

In 1923,

new townsite, wilh the winner getting a ftee lol. The winning name was Holtyre. from the
Hollinger and Mclntyre who like in Timmins had adjoining claims in the orca. The Hollinger
claims became the Ross Mine whilerhe Mclnty.e claims became the Kelrowe. the Kelwrcn
and now the Kelore Mine. Ted Pion's secrqt8ry, a well"known lady that a few ofyou mey
rcmember. won the contest.

2.

Mr Pion appointed himselfPresident ofthe llislop l"and Company, and opened his first olficc
in an obsolete bus obtained from Kirkland Lake. Numerous deals 6nd promotions were done
from this old bus, until Mr Pion's permanent office building and garege was complsted. after
which the old bus was taken out to the pasture to rot. This is the old bus you must h&ve seen
many times in a field about 300 feet east of No. I I highwoy, just Z1 mile north ofthe Ramore
cemetery, until a year or two ago, when the old rusty carcass collapsed under the weight of its
age.

3.

When Mr Pion began to sell lots, his subdivision had been fully approved by the Department
ofMunicipal Affairs, under the exisling legulalions at thc timq which did not include todtry's
very wise provision that no subdivision is permissible until arrangements Ire rnade for water
and sewer facilities. As Holtyre was ther in an Unorganized Territory, lhe result was thot the
new townsile did not get lhese faciliti€s until 1951, 5 years aft€r the incorporaiion with Blagk

River in 1946.

It is inter€sting to note that had the Ross Mine been discovered lately instead of 30 years ago, that
there would be no Holtyre, rnd that our employees would be commuting from fhe near€st
established communities with complete sewices, likely Ramore and also possibly Matheson to a
smaller extent. This would have made for a stronger community in our atea. inslead ofthe two
smaller ones we Dow have.
Of cou$e we should not overlook that the rnain factor that made our earlier employees build
homes in the new Holtyre townsite, was the wish to be as clos€ as possible to their work, since
the road from the mine to Ramore was closed from December till the middle of April. And the
only way 16ft to travel was by horso and sleigh, or by dog team. I 94 I was the fi.st year lhe
Holtyre Ramore road was kept open throlghout the winter, and for the first feq years this was
done by the Ross Mine men ard snowplough until such time the Department of Highways took it
over. a few years later.

CIIAPTEN TWO _ HISTORY OF TI'N ROSS MTNE
The Ross Mine is located olr the former homestead of Edouard Ross, who aniv€d here in ] 9 I 8
with his father Alfred 10 settle on theN l/2 Lot I, concession I ofHislop, on what is known today
as the Armand Ross farm. His wife and son Antonio followed him in 1919. Antonio Ross. who
was ? years old, still has a vivid recollection ofhis anival, He recalls travelling by wagon from
Ramore to his $andfsther's f8rm, when they hit a violent thunderstorm and lightning onthe
stretch oflrail over some rock oulcrops, on the south side ofthe creek n€ar the township line.
(between Hislop and Playfair Townships). As mentioned pr€viously under the Pion€er chapter,
the only access then wss still by the original wagon trail. .

Mrs. Ed Ross died in 1921, and Mr Ross remaried in 1922 to Crace Pion, sister ofTheodore
Piorl who later founded the village of Holtyrq by subdividing his own homested directly south
ofthe Ross Mine into what is known today as Plan M-21.

In 1919, Edouard Ross acqui.ed the N1/2 Lot I Concession 2 (now the Ross Mine). and built a
small log c.bin on it (a daughter Laurence was born thero). The cabin stood some 200 feet south
ofthe creek and about 200 feet west ofthe Township line (close to the present baseball field
backstop). This building was taken down lote in 1935 after having be6n occupied lsst by one of
the Ross mine first hoistman, William Barnaby.

Edouard Ross did not work steadily on his farm, and lived mostly on.eliefin Kirkland Lake. but
reluned in the summer of 1930 with Anlonio or Tony then l7 years old. to clear more land so as
to retain ownership ofhis homestead. Some 20 acres werc cleaaed, that is ihe whole area between
the creek to the north and west and up io the south and east boundari€s.

Duringthat summer, Antonio recalls going with his father across the creek to near the north
boundary ofthe homestead, where they found a small white quafiz vein standing on the edge ofa
six foot high rock clifi. They broke offpieces of quartz with 6n axe, snd noticed some sparkiing
minerals, rvhich his father thoughftould be silver. as he had heard about the Cobalr mines.
Edouard Ross had no knowledge of mineraband sent these pieces ofvein material for assaying,
and was lold they had c€.tain valu€s in gold. This location is positively identified today as being a
four inch wide North-South quartz vein slill showing within the fence, just east ofNo. one vein
open pit at abour 75 feet south ofthe mill oifice.

In 1931, Edouard Ross contact€d Frank Tremblay, a Kirkland Lake prospector and for th€
following couple of years, financed by a third partner Baptiste David of Marseilles France, lhey
did some trenching and blasting to expose the showinSs. They were helped by Edo!.rd's brother
J. Baplisre Ross and by young Antonio Ross.
Mr. Baptiste David was the only one ofthe 3 partneG with any capilal having made his money
while a cook in the early days ofthe Lakeshore Mines and having accepted shares in lieu ofcash
for wages. He built the David block on Carnet Road in Kirkland Lake.
On October 30b 1933, the three panners signed an option to P.J. Brennan of Montreol for
$150,000. Later on, Brennan sold tho option to l{olling€r Consolidated Gold Mines l-td for
$225,000- The tlree original pariners received $50,000 each, whereas Brenn6n share was lhe
extra $75.000.

Hollinger Exploration Company moved in the area in Decembcr I I , I 933 und€r lhe dir€ction of
Field Engineer wP Murdoch and forcman ceorge Gibson, (a nephew ofThomas H. Cibson a
long time Ontario Deputy Minister of Mines). The Company manager was Ar Brigham a well
known fomer Hollinger Mine manager, who rcsided in Montreal since retiring fiom active
rnining explorations.
From December 1933 to July 1934, 24 surface drill holes were drilled plus some rock trenching
and sampling. The Ross mine still has the rccords oflhe nam€s and salaries ofthe first December
I933 two men crew &nd lhey are as follows:
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In a letter address to the Hollinger President, Mr N.A Timmins on May l6'h 1934, Mr Brigham
speaks "of very favorable drilling results to date" and the likeliness ofsinking a shaft ifdrilling
continues favorable. ln a July 4'r' 1934 letter, Mr Brigham recommends that sinking be sta ed
immediately and suggests thal bulk nill test be done snd flow sheet studied for eventual drilling.
Then, the Hollinger Mines proper took over the Hollinger Exploration Company and on July l?'r'
I934 sent Jean J. Caty to lske charge ofoperations and get organized for shaff sinking and mine
development. He was driven fiom Timmins to Hislop township by lhe late An Young, Hollinger
Mine Superintendent, who left his car at the end ofthe passsble clay road on the Hislop-Cuibord
township line, at about 200 feet beyond the late Joe Veillette farmhouse, (now renovated as the
Roger Drouin home). From there they had to walk I .5 miles to the mine site). Of course there was
no Holtyre then.

D.tE.?

Cal,v ca ied two pack sacks and hisrjll* ilown, while Young carried a liansit and lripod to be
used in locating a shoft site liom a sketch nrap by WP Murdoch showing the drilling results, and
the possibility ofoutlininS two ore bodies, now known as No. I and No. 2 veins. They welked up
the clay wagon road up to Richard's farmhouse, lurned Ieft by the Ed Ross log cabin, and then
took a foot trail across the open field, now the baseball g.ound. They reached the cr€ek at exactly
the sile ofth€ pr€sent dam (at lhe blck oftoday's curling rink).

A steam boiler and pump was set up there to supply water for the diamond drills. A tallyoung
man $eeted both Caty and Young there and told them tlut there was no use to go 6ny further, 8s
thcy nere not hiring men that day. Csty .ecalls with pl€asure that h€ got his job anyway and is
still at the Ross Mine lt (35) years later. His official greeler at the creek did no lose his job and is
well known to us as Antonio or Tony Ross, the mine discoverer's son and is now a mill shift boss
after being employed over 30 years at the Ross Mine.
There was not much to be seen on lhat first day - tlvo re s for cookery and oflicg both located
near today's msnager's lawn and one thousand feet sway neat the south end of the open pit, there

were two porlsble air compr€ssors and a small tool shed. The onl!, noise to be heard was the roar
the occasional moaning ofcows or cackling of hens from lhe

ofa dirmond drill in ihe bush, plus
odjacent farms.

The firstjob was the building ofan acc€ss road from the Hislop-Guibord township line up to lhe
sha{i site. The first section ofthis road is still visible skirting the baseball ground, and across the
crcek at today's besver dsrn. This road was us€d only for about two years until Holtyre was
founded and a connection was made with the new village main strcet.
Then a cookery and bunkhouse were added phs temporary a hoist room and blacksmith shop.
Shortly after, shaft sinking was started and completed to thc 150 fect l€vel by the end of
November. After some ore development on lhis first level, sinking was resumed in April 1935
and shaft deepened to the 300 feet and 450 feet levels with later development working
appreciable ore resuhs.

In late summcr 1935. a decision was made a to build a small 80 tons per day mill which was
started on December 26'h 1935. The
now milling460 tons per day.

mill capacity had been increased many times, since we are

The first r€sidence built was thc manager's house put up in 1936. the second one the mill
superintendent built in 1937. More houses and the r€cteation halland curling club were add€d
between I 939 and I 94?.

Peyroll has vaded from 42 men in the fall of 1934, to a high of 184 in 1941. A low of72 men was
reached during the war, and it was a struggl€ then to keep the mine operating. This was achieved
by reducing mill tonnage and using every .vailable ton ofalready broken ore.
After the war a high of 137 men was reached, but \{hen the price of gold dropped to $38.50 p9r
ounce in 1946 to $34.09 in 1954 continuance ofoperations became possible only lhrough
increased mechanization and smaller payroll helped greatly by the Federal government subsidy
which began in 1948.
Since 1956, the work force has been stabilized at 100-l l0 mel! with an increased productivity in
tons milled per men. It is interesting to not€ th{t notwithstanding all these paytoll varialions, the
Ross Mine in its 28 (31) year's life has never yet laid otlany permanent gmploye9.

'Ihis may be a good placo here to recall somo ofthe first employees. Our first cook was A. Groulx
from Timmins. replaced by Delhphis Nadeau ofcobalt and later by Mrs Marie Crepeau. our
first blacksmiths and steel sharpeners were L. Lalonde from Timmins, Ralph D. Totlen from New
Liske3rd and Fred Fortin from Coball. The first minc captain was ceorge Jones from lhe
Hollinger, followed by Ralph Rickey. Amongst our first hoistrnan we have to thihk ofl.
Pahiquin of Timmins, Jouhn Martinson of Bourkes and Howard Pelers & venerabl€ hoistman who
hoisted all his life, retiring after 16 years at the Ross Mine following 22 years ofhoisting at the
Nipissing mine ofcobalt. (R.B Murdoch hired in Sepl 1935 and quil in Sept 1964).
Our first mast€r meclmnic was Bob Speer oflroquois Falls. and our first suaface foretran was
John Anderson ofKelso, a formq Onlario Depart$ent ofHighways road forenan who build the
Ferguson highway from R&more 10 Metheson in I 933-34, and for his reward lost his job when the
Hepbum government got in. We also remember George Ayers of Monteith, our first carpenter,
and our first surveyor John Walton and clerk Munay Stewarl.

